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parts. it. has been \\.-ll said that

ilie lletnot'ratie patty. under u'otnpe

tent leadership, might reamnahly i-i
pet-t to retain its majority in the
House, but. if it lu‘t'utnt‘a apparent

that they are determined to revive
the Presidential contest, and threaten
the Chici Executive of the nation re

garding a matter which has been set

tied in a peaceful and legal way. the

people will be sure to send enough
Republican members to the next
Congress to forever bury the «pc -

tion from sight. If this attempt toi
unseat the President shows signs ot
success, the inevitable result will he

a bloodv revolution. If the Demo-

crats are willing to plunge our eonn.

try into such a state of atl'airs merely i
to gratify the personal ambition of

'l‘ilder, or to satisfy their inordinate
greed of power, patronage and plan-
der, then let them stand squarely on

the issue and abide, by its legitimate
eonsequenccs. We can beat judge
of the future of this matter by its
past. That it is the result of mature
planning and deliberate Working,
there can be no doubt. That it is

deplored and opposed by such Deni- iocratic leaders as Alexander 11.
Stevens, is evidence that the party,‘
by forcing: the game, will lose a large
portion of its most valuable element.i

An opinion, as given by a promi-
nent Republican Senator in Wash-iington,givas as nearly as possible
the present situation. \thn told of

the passage of the Potter resolution.
be said: “ Here this thing has passed
and not more than a third of the
Democrats voting: for it want it, and

seven-eights of the' Republicans op-
posing it are glad to see it passed.“
A few anti Hayes Republicans are

pleased with the movement, simply
because itassails the Adlninistration.i
but those. who do not share in theseishort-sighted views regard the whole
thing as a Democratic blunder which

is sure to roam. on that party. It is
a significant fact that when Aiexan-
der Stevens wanted to speak upon
the question he was howled down by
members of his own pa-ty. They
evidently felt afraid to allow his
views, having the weight of candor
and long experience. to be expressed
upon the matter. Silenced “for the
?rst time by the House, and by his
own party, Stevens was heard to?say
privately: “But the time will come
when they will be glad to hear me.”
This remark suggests something
ahead of a different character, and
which may have been entirely over-

,loolted by the hasty leaders of to-day.
The resolution barely passed, and

that after a severe application of the
party caucus whip. It was for an in-
vestigation into the conduct of the
Presidential election in Florida aml
Lousiana. No amendments were
allowed, which shows effectually
that they dreaded to accede to the
demand from the Republican side of
the House to carry the investigation
into Oregon and South Carolina.
The sauce for the goose, in this in-
stance, does not seem to prove as

savory as it might be for the gander.
The wish seems to he to make polit
ical capital out of the matter whether
the prime object is attained or not.

A review of the facts cannot but
impress all honorable men alike.
When the crisis was pending, all
these charges Were ?rst made. It
was then seen if they were all gone,
into the country would be thrown
into peril and confusion, and that in
the absence of ?nal authority the re-

sult might be civil war. To avert
the danger, and obtain a means of
final settlement, the Electoral Com-
mission was created, and it was then‘
formally agreed by both parties that
its decision should be binding aml
?nal. In View of all this, the pres
ent democratit- movement will fasten
upon its leaders the n'liargo 01‘ lord
faith and unpatriotic motives. The
whole question will speedily resolve

itself, if pushed liy its lun-kvrsjnto a
struggle for maintaining law and or-
der and the L'. S. (.‘mvernment.

Massns. R. Delunty aml Thos.
Kuoph, of Dungcncss, (nun..- t 0 mun
yesterday.
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It :~ not for 'lu- honornti holding thu
tintln‘tttzllnt‘lal \r‘t‘pllt‘. ut‘ lint“ the
prixilr-‘vu- «fthe wat in lotw-t' House
of ("turgrrw‘ that the liHH't‘sl war
way-x The control of the legiala-
turn- that elects the next lf. H. Sena-
tor i~ the important point to be held
or gained. and. obtaining its control
iathe te~t til. \‘ii'tot‘y or defeat for
Republican or Democrat. 'l‘he cle-
un-nts arrayed on either side are not
unfairly represented in our headi‘ng.
()u the one side, disappointed ollice~
seekers and monopoly holders are
united with democrats to defeat the
republican party.

The true strength ofa state or na-
tion is. in her agricultural resources,
and no monopoly is more to be de-
plorcd than one which throttles the
life of a farming community and
prevent»: its development. This the
t). S. N. Company has been for many
years doing with the people of East-
ern \Vashington and Oregon, bya
system of extortionate freights and
outrageous charges. Millions of
dollars have been ground out of
hard listed farmers, on freights for
necessaries of life brought from
abroad, and millions more have been ‘
taxed on the products of the 50”,}
raised by them, which could only;
find market over the route of the 0.;
S. N. (‘ompany. ()ne exunple will}
illustrate the. state of atl'airs clearly. l
A citiyon of Port Townsend had twol
packages sent him from \Valla \Vallal
to this place. They cost in \anla
Walla $13.50, and weighed about 400
pounds each. The freight was 867.
About the same time the same per-
son had one package, weighing about
its much as both those from \Valla
\Vulla, sent to him front Philadel-
phia. lt came by way of Cape Horn,
traveled many thousands of miles.
and the freight. on it was $6, or, altrifle less than one-eleventh the coati
J” the same amount of freight from |
\Valla \Valla. On account of the l
leterrnined etforts of the republican ‘
Senator from Oregon to open the‘Columbia river to free navigation,
this 0. S. N. Company has jotned}
forces with Scott, of the “()regong
l'lll,” (removed as Collector of Cos-t
toms at Portland, some time since)l
and both these-—tnonopolists and‘
sorevhuads—are working hand andi
glove with the democrats to crush
out Republicanism in Oregon. I

To the good citizen, to the manl
who, casting his lot in this western‘country, has most at ‘heart its true
welfare and hastened prosperity, l
there can be but one hope regarding i
the result, and that is republican vic- itory; for republican victory means
not democratic defeat alone butl
more—it means the defeat of monop-
ololists, the disappointmentof sore-

heads and the opening of a free path-
way to Eastern Washington and‘Oregon, along the Columbia.

IX’I‘ERES’I‘XNUr-OUI‘late telegraph-
ic advices indicate that, there is a.

likelihood of the Indian reservations
in this territory (13 in all) being re-
«lncedin number to but 3, viz., the
Puyallup, Neah Bay and Colville.
ltis also expected that the care of
the Indians will be again given to
the \\"ar Department. “'e do not

believe that either change, ife?'ected
can be bene?cial; and, in the former
case, serious evils will surely result.
Nu room for comments this week.

THE action of the Democratic par-
ty in renewing the Presidential
troubles is like a bluhbering school
boy who, after having agreed to leave
a question out to arbitration, will not
abide by the decision which ho had
fairly authorized.

Tm: wife of Maj. \Vm. (l. Morris,
Special U. S. Treasury Agent, will
lenve this plnce for San Francisco
when the Dakota goes down again.

The Dakota’s speed seems to be
int-rousing. Her last running time
be tween Victoria and San Francisco
was U?) hours only.

MEssns G. M. Muller and W. A.
lnmau, of the legal fraternity'?n this
place, will attend the Lt. Conner
District court.

Tun coast survey schooner Earnest
is un her way up from San Francisco.

Po'rA'ran are selling in town at 3
Pants per pound.
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tn liavn u prel‘vrctu-n fur pnrv mon in
nllit'itll [)tlsltintlz yvt, strung! tn say.
in~ist that a minister mnnut m-t'upy
tillit'iul pnsitiun without lN‘t‘tlllllll?
tA-urrupt. According to thvir argu-
ment, when tlu-y t-itu the ulmvo

lus the only reason why Hines is I'll!“

rupt, their wants i-ttntmt lJl,‘ supplied
without an itnpussihility. It is almut
time the people were mining to see

through those Intlia ruhhcr argu-
ments which are warranted to ?t in
any emergency.

Democrats at \Vnshington propose
to evolve new points of the “great
fraud," in order that they may have
something to scream about and rouse
the country withal; no number of
them are fool enough tqsuppose that
they can dispossess Hayes; but they
want to keep up the cry of “fraud"
for political effect—Ex.

An explosion recently «mun-red in
Minnesota by which six large ?our-
ing mills, having nearly a. hundred
run of stone, were destroyed. The
cause was thought to lie in the fact
that ?our dust is very in?ammable,
and that. gases are generated in its
production.

1 Shipping- lntellluenoe.

\ [By telegraph!

Sun Frunolsr-n, “115'27.
Arrh'mLl' 5‘ S Shuhl'k'k. (‘mm lm)‘: shih

War lluwk. .\‘unnlmn: mr I‘hivm. llnnzkmuz;
llk llnnry llm'k. Nnnulmuz “uh I‘mnpm-r. l'nrt
(:znuhlu-z xtl' Hahn. Arum-in: hktn E l' linu-
wriv. llmmknnu: ship Almlm,Departure buy.
shiann Hulluuf. l’urt llhlkvlv:shin Stum-
lllUN'. l'nrl Hmnhle; hk Hum-h 'l‘ullmt. Sl'ntllv:From-h hk Hquutuur. Mazatlan; slr Nuwlreru,
Uuuynmi: sch Eumn Utlur. (tum lmy.

Sullml. Sch Amnrlt-nn lel. (‘mw huv; m-hr
l‘lnru Mum. Cons hny: svh l‘nrnllnu .\lmhm.tummy; su-h Auroral. l'm'l 'l‘mva-n'l: lmrk
.\‘m—thmsnr. I’m-r .\lulllmn: Hl'hl' I’anL-l, L'uosmy; U S 30hr Earnest, l'ugol Snuml.

?lm l-‘ranolwo Market.
Mny‘?th.

Flour-Dull nnvl unvlmmged: super?ne .N ‘.
:mvl “a: lmku-r‘snnd l‘mnlly extra, $6 nml?h
()re'mn extra. 37: 75 and 5 NT '4

\\‘hwlt I‘lerelm-lytlull: sales or good mill-
tn'zul $17.: qum-rllm-J vii.

Barley -.\[urket full: feed. choice I.
o:an Stemlv unll quiet; light $135 mull 40;

gowl $1 50 uml I 55.
('um rlmu-Itve unit unmhml
ll.|_\' Nuthlll?‘lnlnzz
l'nmlnus Howl demand; ('IIOICC new 3% and

3‘: rent!
Wm)! hull and unchanged

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Services willlm held in St. Paul‘s church on

Sunday next at llA. M. uml 7 l'. M. Sunduvsulmul nt ‘3 l'. u. Evunlng nl'uycr on Wednes-
tiny. n! 7 n’clm-k. “(any on Friday morning.
at 10. The lmlmu wlllmeet ml mum! on Thum-
Ihuyovoningnt? o‘clock. at the ruslduncu of
the Rector.

anllm- services In tho l’rcahytm'lun (‘hurvh
on Sllllllly'nut. by Ravi. JIH. Agnew, pwmn'.
thhnlh. chm)! m 4 usual.

Probate Nance.
In the Probate Court of Jef-

ferson county, w. T. 1
IN THE MATTER, OF Till-l ESTATE OF

CHARLES HELL, Drx'lMsl-zn. ‘
Onlvr show cause why order 0! sale of

real estate should not be: made.
F. ii. POOR. administrator ol the es-

tutc of (.'llAltlJis BELL. (leeeused. huving
on the 27thduy ot .\lureil. A. 1)., 1873'.
presented his petition under outh. to this
Court. praying lor on order of solo ol the
real estate belonging to said estute. uud
limtu time uud place may he set for heur-
ing of said petition; and it appearing
‘lrmu said petition that there is not sulll-
‘eieut personal property belonging to mild
‘estute to pay the personal expenses. ex-
t peuses of last sickness. the eiuimers uguinst
Imin] item-dent. and that it will be net-essury

‘to sell the, real estate belonging to said es-
‘tute; [t is therefore ordered by this Court
ftlmt Hide the 28th du‘ylof June A. 1).,I 1878, at I’o o'clock A. .i ~ ut lie (,‘ourt-
room ol'this ()ourt. be the time and place
for hearing said petition: at which time
and place all persons interested in suid os-
tute are required to up )ulll‘ and show
cause \vh ' an order shoulJ not be granted
to said :uhuinistrutor to sell the real estate
belonging to said estate: and It is lurther
ordered that notice of the time and pint-e
ot' the hearing of suit] petition. be publishediiu the Puget Sound Alt?lis, a newspaper
ipllhli<iwtlin said County. at leust lour
‘~llt‘t‘c~‘:~ivc weeks below the time set tori hearing the same. and prool of such pub-

| lieutiou be mode to this Court.

i .l. A. KUHN. I’rohuto Judge.
J. (‘. McFAnnEN. Atty for Estate.

! May 23. ms. 15:4

IO
, IAdmmls-trator s Notlce.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY
the unde?ignul mhnlnlstrntor of the

white of Mary Franck Hunt. duwnwd. to
the cmliturnmnl to aml nil persons having
rinhns "grunt the s:th llccenscil. tn i-xhih-
it them with the nmn-ssary vonchum within
«me ya-nraftt-r the date of thii notice. to
the mild mhninlstramr. or to his attorney.
at thu other at G. .\lnrrisjllnllcr, Esq" lu
thé city at I’m 'l‘uwnwntl. county ut'.h-t‘-
tcrwn and ‘ crritnry of Washington, or he
furvwr ham-(l.

lmtul May ‘2l. I‘7B.
H. E. MORGAN,

Administrator at the cstatu of Mary F.
llunt, dammed.

‘U. MORRIS Hutu, at'y for admin. 14:4

Executor's sale ofPort Lud-
low Mill Property, and

other Real Estate.

I\' u. l'v\‘mn-tum“l7l-:‘.'--r-.u.r'uunr'\'.
\\ l~lriugtlnn 'l'vrrilury.

IN tln- nmltv-r uf thn‘ mm.- M .\II'I‘III'R
l‘lllNXl‘lY.Ilium-aml.

\YH'I'II‘IZl< 111-thllln' HlVl-IN 'I‘IHT
. in pnrm-mm- "fan nr'h'rnl'tlw I'm-

lntu (hill! of tllc' (‘mlllh' 0f .Iv?‘vr-‘nn.
\\‘n-hinutun 'l‘vrrllnry.mmlv thu 21m. (lay
at .\pril. ‘\ ll 1“?“ in llu‘ nmm'r uf tho
nlmw a-nlillo-cl «Grain. tlu- untlnrsignul. ox-
m-Iltnrcuf i‘lilmmh‘. will <0" :1! [mhlh‘
:lm-linn. upnn tho tonne mu] mulllllnni
lwrvinn?c-r emu-«l. and whit-ct to um?r-
>mntinn by mid l‘mlmto- ('mtrt. on
Tuesdayztlle 9_tll_d_ay of July

‘ A. D. 1878.
at Tl-‘V ‘)'t‘lt>t'k .\. \l. of that «lnv. on tho
prmnim: at thu mill. at Port hullun'. in
will .ln'm‘h‘nll t‘mmtv. all tho right. tltlo.
hm‘ru-ut and Ntutu nt'tho mill Arthur l’hln-
new. at tlw tinu- ut‘his tll‘lllh. :mul :11l tho-
right. titlv nml intr-rnct that tlweahl .\ctntr'
hn4. ln' ntwrntinn "flaw nr n‘hr‘rWiW. nt‘-

qulrml ntht'r tlmn. m- in ml-lltinn to. that
"(mid Arthur I‘hinnm'. at tho tluu- nt'hl:
tlnnth. ln nml to all tlmmvm'tnln lntd. Mom-c
nml nnrnvk at land. dtnntv. lvlngnmllwlm:
in tho (‘mmrv nt' .lum-rann. in mid 'l‘t-rrl.
tnrv 0t “Wuhim'tnn. iltt'lllilill? “'0 Port
hullnw saw—mill. lmllcllng:nml lnmrnvn-
monk ”lpl‘t'f‘tll.honlltlml and described as
follow. tn-wit:

' Wozt hfoi Mr or. «W or of mv qr. iots 2,
‘sl mm 4. cootion 9. townehip ‘29. 1 "Mt.

i Lot: 1 MM '3. «notion 10. townsmp‘l?, 1
‘ met. 31% .75 non-z.

Also tho toiiowinp; described innds In

snici .ivfi'nrcon county:

i TN] to eovtion 3. town=hip 27. 1 east.
I‘2o .75 norm.
‘ I.otl nmi ‘2. 900110" 10. township 2“. 1
met. 95 .50 norm.

Snmlwmt or oi nw qr. covtlonls. town-
qhin 2%, 1 onct. 40 nor“.

Lot 1 in section 15. townqhip 2‘l. 1 met.
no .50 norm.

Lot.- |_ 2, .'1 mu] 1. cootion 17. town<hip
'29. 1 Met. 1010 .50 norm,

Lot 1 in section ‘2O. township 2“. 1 oust.
no .50 norm.

Sonthwuct or of co qr. nootion ‘26. town-
ahin 99. 1 nnct. 40 norm.

Sonthonetqr. auction ‘27. township ‘2‘.
1 onzt. 100 m'roa,

.\‘orth ht‘ot‘ =0 qr. RN'tiOll 34. townehip 2°.
lonst. ROM-rm.

Sonthwoat qr ofeo qr. section 31. town-
uhin ‘1“. 1 onct. 40 norm.

N'orthwvszt qr of no qr. sot-tion 35. town-
shin ‘2“. 1 met. 40 norm.

Northwoat qr. auction 35. township '29.
1 Nut. 100 norm.

\Voat hf ohm or do or of nw qr. sm'tion
‘2l. township 2%. Rang-1 met. 120 noroa.

South hfof no qr. motion 8. townsnip‘l?.
1 onet. 80 norm.

anthnnii’ qr of an qr. section R. town-
shin ‘2“. 1 Mat. «10 norm.

South ht'ot nw qr. auction 13. township
29. 1 met. 84 .73 norm. '

.\‘orthonttqr. section 251. towmhip ‘29. 1
onct. 100 norm.

Lots 1. '2 mu! 3. «oction 4. township ‘29.
lonat. 99 .25 not-09.

Wmthi‘oi n 0 qr. section 4. township ‘29.
1 Nut. .90 norm.

Lot 4 in section 9, township 29. 1 east.
36 omen.

1V orthwent qr. nine qr. section 9. town-
shlo 29. 1 east. 40 acres.

Lot 2 in secti'on 3.1. township '29, 1 east.
49 .25 nerei.

Lot. 4 In section 7. township 26, 1 west.
‘lO .25 here“.

Weet ht'oi' nw qr. section 4. township
'27. l \veat. 80 .44 acres. iLot ii in section 17. townnhip 29. 1 east:
5 nerea. 1

Lots .’i and 4, section 4, towmhip ‘2B l
enct. i'nlfierce. .

Block 4 in Al. Pettygrove‘u addition to
Port ’l‘owueend. 8 lots. 50x100 l‘cct. i

The machinery. appliances and up?
paratunlused In and connected with}
the said Port Ludlow law mill In thei
operation and running thereof. including:
the reinwing machine and all mating": nudi
machinery for the new mill will be sold us
part and parcel of mid mill property.

The mild executorq will also sell. under
and by virtue oi suid order ot'unlo. in trout.
ot‘the otilceot‘ .\leNnught & Leary at thei
City of Seattle. in King County. Waslei
ington 'l'crritory, on 1
Saturday the l.3th dai 0" July.

1878, at lo.o’cloc mm. 3
subject. to the continuation of the. sold
Probate Court. and upon the terms nnd
conditions' herein nl'tcr mentioned. the fol-
lowing real estate in said King County-
described as follows to-wit:

Northn'est qr. section 29, township 23,
3 east, llii)ucrcn. 3

North hi'oi' aw qr. section 29, township}
23. 3 east. 30 acres. .

Southwest qr ot’sw qr. section ‘29. town-1
ship 21;. 3 cast. 40 nun-a. 1

Lot 3 in section 29. towniiiip 23, 3 east. ‘
47 .25 acres. ‘

South hi of no qr. section ‘24., township
23. 2 exist. :40 ncreq.

North hf ot‘so qr, section 24, township
'23 2 cost. 80 acres.

Aim undivided one-thin] interest. in
ncqr 0t seqr, section 13. [Oli'iinilip 2i.
3 east. 111.33 acre“.

. Also about ll loin. being all in Me-
Naught‘a second ndltion w the i‘ity oi“Seattle. in said King County, ii'uahington.
’l'crritory. ]Terms and conditions ol‘wile. en~h gold
coin oi the l'uiied States; one-hull of tin-i
[)lll‘l'ilil‘l'money to be pnid to the sniii'
executor; on the day of sale. and the re- itnuinder in three iliuliiiii. to be secured by
mortgage on the pmpcrty, deed at ex-
pense oi' pilrchuwi'.

“ICU. W. HARRIS.
OLIVER l". (ililiitlsiii.

Executor- ot the estate of Arthur Pilin-
ney. illft'u?itfli. i

i’ort i.udiow, Jcii'er-on County, W. 'l'.
May s, 13‘7“".
James .\chunght, attorney Ibrsnidcstute.
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R‘IRTLETT
mm'l‘ 'mwssmn. w. 'l‘.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

GIiOCJCItIE S,
w
; Dry Goods,

(5: L 0 T 11' IN G,

BOOTS, SHOES,

I HATS, CAPS,

FANCY GOODS,

IIARI)"HIRE,

Ship Chandlery,

onocK. E n Y

WINES, LIQUORS.

Cigars, Tobacco,

Doors 2 Windows,

.Mtrnzinf flu/)lvlnmls

Furni t u r e ,

WALI: PAP E R

I) 1 0 \V s,

Am! a La rg 9 Assortment 0'

gmxls not. cuuumrutml. which we willsoil It

The LOWEST PRICES

garrx'ow on hmul. with n largo mi- ”in
[’{f'iiliionto arrive. :1 mil Sim-k 3'll]

L?'of Men ‘5 (Jiothing??jl

J UST RECEIVED

A New Stock of

I

I-"ur n 1ta 1' e

——-: AND:-
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C. C. BARTLETT’


